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i HOP YARDS

,"rgjtiflwirDmwua,",w'
Yard

vicinity of Sn- -..,, in the

'Z 1907 crop is

Staging owing to the
'.... nr lack of thorn,

Ta. vnrds near thisi Picked. It is reported
Morton

:4W-M".- ,' ,m.m
and the ' . --

Jf Lincoln will not be picked

tf to lo prices.

, cCbert and Patterson u-- u.

" . . 1.1.1. iilnVltlir 1)G- -
.iinmn in wwvu ..v...--t- i -- -

hi Monday will probably bo

j in the early part oi u.'t
Unreported that about 100

. ir at work and that tho

lw free from mold.

L t. ike Walllne yards began

ftjicidajr and Is progressing
L From 380 to 400 boxes per

ki being Picked In tho John
yard, whlcn win

ibont 1500 pounds to tho
Mine In this yard will proli

ne falihed Tuesday or Wednea- -

UuA week. There nro about
lijkhri among whom arc scv- -

Mea famllle;.

jr b no record breaking plck- -

Isjorted, probably owing to tho
r tlit Try clean hops nro re--

0:e family of eight por- -

Uled IS boxes In the Walling
IriSittrdir.

KtriMpald In all yards report- -

k citktr S Oc per box or whoro
dljTtltht 1 per 100 pounds.

llXlty, who owns about 30
itTOBllei east of tho city, Its

riri to lire sold his hops on tho
ill frisk Durbln, who is con-- t

Hi picking. Tho workers
inputting about 110 boxes
Hi fill probably finish next
It Re Bain yard In this vlcln- -

kvtffii to bo In need of plck- -

;W,j this field will Inst
(in longer. Mold has do

l& section hut the warm
rfl enable tho growers to

dine crop in theso yards.
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Ecully night coughs. Nature needs a

f lliu lllil.uuil, vvilliut U1U

the progress of the dls- -

give the children Aycr's
your doctor if this Is his

dvice also. He Knows dcsi. uoasnesays.
W?r??"l"orUourprpartloni. Lowell, Mm!

Tho excessive heat is ripening tho
hops very fast and somo dnmngo is
found in several of the ynrdB from

this source.
Tho Illlhoe 75-ac- re yard enst of

Salem will be finished next Satur-
day. Some mold is reported hero
but all the hops are being picked.
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DECIDE YOURSELF.

The Opportunity Is Here, Hacked by
Snleiii

Don't tako our wofd for it.
Don't depend on a stranger's stato

inont.
Road Salem endorsement.
Road tho statement of Snlem citi-

zens.
And decide for yourself.
Hero is ono case of it:
William M. Spaytl, living on Win-

ter street, southeast corner of D

street, Salem, Oregon, sliys: "It is
juet about three years Blnco I rec-

ommended Doan's Kidney Pllla
through our local papers. I said' that
words couldn't express my good
opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills, or
describe tho remarkable effect thoy
had on me. My kidneys had been n

source of nnnoynnco for a number of
years, and I suffered soverely from
backacho and pain ncross my loins.
I couldn't go out without my back
paining mo. Tho kidney secretions
were irregular and my rest at night
was disturbed on account of their
frequency, nnd thoro was a scalding
pain In passage. I was advised to
try Doan's Kidney Pills, nnd pro-

cured a supply at Dr. Stone's drug
store. By the time I had used a lit-

tle over ono box I was entirely freo
from backache, and tho action of tho
kidney secretions was regulated so
that I could rest tho whole night
without being disturbed. My kld-no- ys

woro toned up nnd strengthened
nnd my health was Improved in ovory
way. Thrco boxes of Doan's Kidney
Pills mado mo feel Hko a new man.
I nm nlwnys glad to express my grat-itud- o

for what thoy did for me."
For Balo by all dealers. Prico 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Rotncmbor tho nnmo Doan's
nnd tako no other.

Kelly did not even get n plnco in
thnt 100-yar- d dash, although It was
run throo-flfth- s of a second Blower
than Kelly's alleged record, but ho
camo In first on tho broad jump at
23 foot 11 Inches.
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SELF RISING
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DRAKE'S!

VISIT TO

OREGON

Records Show He Landed On Oregon

Coast In 1579

R. M. Brereton, civil engineer of
Woodstock, Oregon", has Just Issued
n small pamphlet, Inquiring into tho
subject of Sir 'Francis Drake's ex-

plorations on tho Oregon const, In hla
voyage around tho globe in the year
1D79.

Mr. Brereton has gathered a won-

derful lot of data together, including
three ancient maps showing tho early
conceptions of the land nnd wator
continents of the westorn hemis-
phere.

Tho mnps and documents used In

tho delightful little booklet woro
unearthed from London 'records and
nro authentic In every detail. They
include three raro maps; ono a por-

tion of tho HondluB mnp Bhowing
Drake's route, the latitude reached
(42) and also tho bay wjioro ho re-

fitted his ship on the Pacific coast;
tho second Is a record of Drake's
routo In Pacific waters and tho third
indicates sovoral bays on tho Pacific
coaBt in which Drako landed.

From theso nnclent maps it is evi-

dent that the bay UBed by Drako in
which to refit his ship wub on tho
Oregon coast, and that Drako mado
an Inland trip exploring the country
for many miles adjacent to tho bay
in which ho sough Bolter.

Mr. Brereton quotes from tho his-

torians of tho Drako voyage, Richard
Haklyut, concerning Drnko's landing
on tho Pacific coast, as follows:

"On tho 5th day of Juno, 1579,
being in 12 degrees toward tho Arc-tlck- o,

wo foundo tho alro so coldo

that our men being greovously pinch-

ed with tho Bnmo, complained of tho
oxtremoltlo thereof, and tho further
wo wont, tho moro tho eolde in-

creased upon ub. Whereupon wo

thought it best for tho time to sooko
tho lando, and did bo, finding It not
mountains, but low plains, clad and
covorcd with anowo, so thnt wo drow
back agalno, without landing, till wo
camo within 38 degree, toward tho
lino, In which It pleased God to
sondo us Into a falro and good bnyo

with a good wlndo to enter tho same.
In this bayo wo nnchored on tho 17th
of June, nnd tho people of tho coun-

try having their Iioubcb closo to tho
water, showed themsolvcs to our
great gonoral."

: o
Slio Found Relief.

If you, are troubled with liver com-

plaint nnd havo not rocolrod holp
road tills. Mrs. Mary B. Hammond,
Moody, Toxas. "I was In poor health

with Hvor trouble for ovor a yoar.
Doctors did mo no good and I trlud
Horblno, and throe bottlo cured mo.

I can't say too much for Horblne, as
It Is a wondorful Hvor medicine. I

always havo It In tho house. Pub-

lish whoro you wish." Sold by D. J.
Fry.

Prunes Jn Polk.

Prune picking. will commonco In

most of tho orchards around Dallas
UiIb week. Although tho pruno crop

in most parts of tho stato seems to

bu rather light this year, In tho Im-

mediate vicinity of Dallas It Is al-

most as good as ever. Fruit Inspec-

tor J. B. Nunn says that tho crop,

whllo a trifle lesa than that of last
year, is uniformly of much bettor
quality. Ho reports that prices
rango high botwoon five and seven
cents, and that tho demand for Ore
gon prunes Is strongor than ever.-- r-

Polk County Observer,
o

Can you afford to trifle with so sorl
nua n mnttor n in necl&Ct a bad COM

or cough, when forva trifling amount
you can secure a bottlo of Hick-

ory Bark Cough Remedy," that In

guaranteed to cure or money refund
ed. Prlco 25c. 50c and $1.00 por
bottle. For sale by all dealers

o

A Mixed Fruit.
A Polk county man has a tree

raised from an apricot seed, but far
from resembling an apricot. Tho

fruit could bo better mistaken for
some Bpecies of largo plum. The

tree has been in bearing three years

and was loaded this year with a

huge, mottled fruit of a very pleas-

ing flavor.

T1m Texas Wonder.
Cures all kldnoy, bladder and

rheumatic troubled; sold by all drug-etHt-i.

or two months' trial treatment
by mall for $1.00. Dr. B. W. Hall,
2926 Olive street. St. Loulfl, mo

Bead for tMUmomlala. Sold by Stone'a
drug Btor.

JUDGE TRUSTS HIM.

A dispatch Saturday says:
John McCaffrey wll kisa his glrl-wl- fe

and bnbo good-by- e Monday
morning nnd go unaccompanied to
tho house of correction to serve out
one-yenr- 's sentence imposed by tho
federal court. For two months ho
has been free "on honor." Every tiny
in thrtt time ho hns worked eagerly,
Becking overtime or any work thnt
would bring nn extra penny to his'
regulnr st'pond. Tonight th'o Inst
coin wns turned over to his wife with
tho simple injunction, "For you and
the baby, nnd prny that I get out
before tho last Is gone."

Tho cnBO of McCnffrey is almost
unparalleled In tho records of the
Chicago branch of tho federal court.
He was sentenced by Judge Land is on
July 9 to serve one year for rifling
the mails. His youth ho is but 22
years old the grief of his glrl-wlf- o

and the silent plen of tho sleeping
babe Bho carried In her arms, arouBOd
the pity of Judge Landis. Ho de-c'ar- ed

he could not commute tho sen-tenc- e,

but said ho was willing to aid
tho prisoner in any wny not in con-

flict with tho law.
"They haven't a penny in tho

house, Judge," pleaded McCaffrey;
"Let me bo free for Just a month
that I can earn something to help
them when I am gone."

"I will do moro thnn that," re-

sponded the Jurist. "You arc re-

leased without bonds for two months
At the end of thnt time you must bo
prepared to pay tho ponnlty of your
act."

now It Spreads.
Tho first packago of Dr. Lcon-hnrdt- 's

Hem-Rol- d that was put out
wont to n Bmall town In Nebraska.

It cured a caso of Piles that was
considered hopeless.

Tho nowB Bprcnd and tho domand
prompted Dr. J. S. Lconhnrdt, of
Lincoln. Neb., tho discovoror, to pre-pa- ro

It for general uso. Now It is bo-ln- g

sent to nil parts of tho world.
It will euro anv enso of Piles.
Sold for 1.00, with nbsoluto guar-nntc-o.

Dr. Leonhardt Co., Niagara Falls,
N. Y., Proprietors. Sold by Dr. S. O,

Stone. Salem.
--- i-

Who Swiped tho Valise.
When somo ono traded valises in

this city this week with A. L. GatcB,
an old pioneer, for whom tho North
Snntlnm town of Gntes is named,
thoy not only gavo him n bad bar-

gain but also Bccurod his , pension
certificate and vouchor so that ho
cannot now draw tho ponslbn money
duo him for tho paBt thrco months.
Ho camo to Albany from his homo nt
Gates tho foro part of tho weok and
two days ago his vnllso disappeared
from tho ofllco of tho St. Charles
hotel, where ho was staying. An an-

other valise Blmllar in appearance
was loft In Its place, It Is supposed a
mistake waB mado. Albany Herald.

Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by One
Doso of Clinmbcrlnln's Colic, Choi- -

era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I wns bo weak from an attack of

diarrhoea that I could scarcely atton.I I

to my duties, whon I took a doso of
Chamborlaln's Colic, Cholora and
Diarrhoea Romedy. It cured rao on-tlro- ly

nnd I had boen taking othor
medicine for nlno days without rollef.
I hoartlly recommond this remedy
as bolng tho best to my knowledgo
for bowel complnints. R. O. Stow-ar- t,

of tho firm of Stowart & Bro
Greenville, Ala. For sale at Dr.
Stone's drug store.

n .

Tho Express Gives Warning.
Two young men of this county nro

now waiting trial upon an Indictment
for a serious crlmo, which may send
them to tho penitentiary. Thoro aro
othor young men In this community
who mny find thomsolvoa In n llk5
predicament Tho law makes It a
penitentiary offense for a man to
misuse a girl under 1C years of ago.

This 1b meant for a timely wnrnlng
to those young mon who think It
"smart" to ontlco young girls from
the paths of virtue. Tho doors of
the penitentiary aro open wide for
certain young men whoso actions
have not been entirely concealed.
Lebanon Express-A- d vanco.

Sick Headache.
This disease la caused by a de-

rangement of tho stomach. Tako a
doso of Chamberlain's Stomach and j

Liver Tablets to correct this disorder
and the sick headacho will disappear.
For salo at Dr. Stone's drug store.
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White House Restaurant
For a Regular

25c Dinner at 20c J
They can't bo beat

McGikftrist & Son
Proprietors.
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Women Avoid
Operations

When a woman suffering from
female troublo Is told that nn oper-
ation is necessary, it, of 6ourse,
frightens her.

Tho very thought of tho hospital,
tho operating table and tho kn4fo
strikes terror to her heart.

It is quite true that thc90 troub-
les may reach a stago whoro an ope-
ration Is tho only resource, btfb u
great many women havo boon cured
by Lydla E. Pinkham's Vogotablo
Compound after an operation has
been decided upon as tho only cure. linSS ROSE MOORE' B
j. no strongest ana most grateiui
statements possible to malto como from women who by taking

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from nntivo roots and horbs, havo escaped serious operations, ns
evidenced by Miss Roso Moore's caso, of 307 W. 20th St, N.Y. Sho writes:- -

Dear Mrs. Plnkham:-'Lyd- Ia E. Pinkham's Vogotablo Compound has
cured mo of tho very worst form of femalo troublo and I wish to express
to you my deepest gratitude I sufforod intensely for two years so that
I was unable to attend to my duties and was a burden to my family. I
doctored and doctored with only temporary rellof and constantly objecting
to nn operation which I was advised to undergo. I decided to try Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound; it cured mo of tho terrible trouble
and I am now in better hoalth than I havo been for many years."

This and othor such cases should oncourngo every woman to try Ly-
dla E, Pinkham's Vegotablo Compound before Bho submit to an operation.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of fomalo weakness aro invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, ot Lynn, Mass. From the
Bymptoms given, tho trouble may be located and tho quickest and surest
way of recovery-advise- d.

Hardwood Floors
IN CANS

Spread thorn on your old Doors with a good brush, and have
an to rccoptldn room, dining-roo- hall or parlor. Nat-

ural wood finish, tough, clastic and durablo.

VARNO-LA- C

Exactly Imltato all flno woodB, no matter how old tho surfneo to
bo stained. Tho only nrtlclo mado thnt roqulres no skill to pro-du-co

good results. Avoid disappointment by remembering to ask
for Varno-Lac- k. Mado by Acme Whito Load & Color Works, De-

troit, Michigan.

GEO. B. JACOB
FRONT AND PINE STREETS, NORTII SALEM.rnONE 404,

NEWPORT
The Ideal Pacific
Coast Resort on

YAQUINA BAY
Comfortably nnd qulokly renohod from SALEM via Southern

Prfclflc to Albany, thenco Corvitllls & Eastorn Railroad.
Round trip rates from SALEM, IG.000 for tionson tickets, good

for return until Octobor 31st, and $3,00 for throo day tickets, good
going Saturdays nnd returning Monday following dn:o of nalo all
tickets honorod for going or roturn trip from Albany on Corvallta
& Enstorn "ovory Sunday" excursion train louvlng Albany 7:30 A.
M. and roturnlng lonvo Newport 5:30 P. M.

For furthor Information call on tlckot ngont Southorn Pacific,
Salem, Corvallls & Eastorn, Albany, or

GEO. F. NEVINS,
Geuornl Passenger Agent, Corvalli it SMntont Railroad, Albany, Or.

Specimen Freight Rates. I

A railroad can mnko or break a
town. It Is not an iudlvldunl ontor- -

t

prlso and for thnt reason should bo

more nearly In tho control of tho

Btato than It Is. Wnlln Walln lost a
vnluablo factory not long ago for tho
renson It could not survive and pay
tho freight rates charged. It hap-

pened to bo a patent modlclno fac-

tory and needed bottles which must
bo bought in tho oaBt. A cnrload was
ordored and Walla Wnlla was de-

lighted ovor tho prospect of having
n payroll In tho town, When tho bot-

tles arrived It was found tho freight
chnrgo from some point In Indiana
was 8G cents a hundred to Port-

land nnd 99 cents from Portland to
Walla Walla. It Is not necessary to
carry morchnndlsn to Portland from
tho east In order to get It to Walla
Walla, but tho rallroods demand that
It bo done so thnt tho terminal rati)
may apply and nlso .tho local rnto
from Portland bnck to tho Interior
rolnt of destination. What was tho
result? .Walla Walla lost the fac-

tory. East Orogonlan.
o

"Everybody Should Know"
says O. O. Hayes, a prominent busi-

ness roan of Bluff, Mo., that Buck-Ion- 's

Arnica Salvo Is tho quickest and
surest healing salvo over applied to
a sore, burn or wound, or to a cane of
piles. I've used It and know what
I'm talking aboHt." Guaranteed by
J, O. Perry, druggist, 26c.

Set from a Hen,
A Wallowa womun found throe

peculiar looking stoncH In tho craw-o-f

a young chicken sho was dressing
Thoy looked so much Hko opals thai:
sho sent ono of them to Chicago to.

havo It polished, which proved It to.
bo a vory fine clnss of opal, and shot,

will lmvo it set In a ring.
o

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Olio ot
the Heht on the Mnrkct.

For manv years Chamberlain's.
Cough Romedy ha constantly galnod.
In favor and popularity until it la
now oi)o of tho most staplo mcdlclnea.
In uso nnd has an enormous salo, It
a Intended especially for ncitto throat

and lung dlsoaso, such ntt coughs,
colds and croup, nnd enn nlwnys bo
doponded upon. It Is pleasant &ndj

rafo to tnko and Ib undoubtedly tho
boat In tho market for tho purpoaea.
for which It Is Intended. Sold at Dr.
Stono's drug store.

CLOVERSEED
WANTED

Wo pay cash for Red Clover and)

Alelko. Bona us sample and state,
quantity you havo to offer.

John Hughes Co.
466 to 474 State Street,

galea, Oregon. t
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